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Sudbury Valley New Horizons Music   
SUMMER BAND 

 
 

Who, When, What, Where and other details 
 
WHO:  Anyone who plays a concert band instrument, SVers and friends/family.  People new to 
the group need to be pretty quick at learning music, as we have only 5 rehearsals. 
 
WHEN: Rehearsals: June 12, 19, 26, July 3, 10, 6:45-8:00 PM.   

Gig: Thursday, July 11 - Wayland COA summer concert series, 6:30 call for 7:00 
outdoor concert behind the Wayland Town Building.  The strings will NOT be playing 
with us for this concert; they have their own program this summer -- they will be at 
First Parish at the same time as the band is rehearsing. 

 
WHAT:  Summer Band: 5 rehearsals and a performance (6 sessions).  Most rehearsals and the 
concert will be outdoors (shade available). If it rains, we can come indoors. 
 
MUSIC We will be playing 9 or 10 pieces for our outdoor concert on July 11th, to be chosen 
from the following (all are fairly easy): 
¯  Windsong  (from Fall 2023 
¯  Pavane (from Spring session 2023) 
¯  American Folk Song Celebration 
¯  Sound of Music (Fall 2023) 
¯  Scarborough Fantasy 
¯  Take Five 
¯  Take Me Out to the Ball Game (permanent folder) 
¯  Cantina Band (new, from Star Wars movies) 
¯  Fairest of the Fair (newish, Sousa march – we played in 2012) 
¯  Linden Lea (from Spring 2023) 
¯  Greasy Kid’s Stuff (permanent folder) 

 
If you are missing music, email Diane with your needs (Fairest of the Fair, Cantina and Greasy 
Kid’s Stuff will be sent out in the next few weeks).   
 
Soundfiles will be on the SV website hopefully sometime soon! 
https://svnhb.org/VirtualPerformanceInfo.html    
 
 

-OVER- 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
WHERE:  Band rehearsals are in the side parking lot at First Parish Wayland (same space as 
last year). First Parish Wayland is opposite the Wayland Town Building, on the corner of Route 
20 and Routes 27/126.  Park in the parking lot at the end of the building, furthest from Route 
20.  If you have a physical issue and need to park close to the rehearsal space, there are 
spaces close up. Let me know if you need one. 
 
Rehearsals will be in the paved area between the church and the carriage houses.  It is flat 
and is be pretty well shaded by 6:30. AND… because we are not in the grass and there is 
mostly pavement around us, the mosquitoes are essentially non-existent! The acoustics are 
quite good and we ended up enjoying the space during the last few summers.  IF IT RAINS, we 
can move indoors.  :-)    (FYI – the strings are rehearsing in a room inside First Parish.) 
BRING A MUSIC STAND.  Chairs provided. 
 
July 11 gig is at the Town Building across the street.  Details to follow 
 
OTHER DETAILS   
 
Cost: $100 for all 6 weeks or $20 per session drop-in – cash or check. 
 
Registration: is through SVNHM, NOT LS Adult Ed (they don’t have a summer program) 
The registration form is attached to this email. 
 
Bring to rehearsals: Bring your music stand, instrument, music, pencil, clip clothespins to hold 
music if it is breezy, bug spray or sun screen if you wish.  Brass and other instruments that 
drip water - bring a rag or something to empty on.  If you would like a mask if we need to 
move inside, be sure to have that as well. 
 
Restroom access:  Yes!    
 
Arrival: You may arrive any time after 6:20 and hang out to chat at the end of rehearsal.    
If you are able, please help us put away chairs after rehearsal. Refreshments after rehearsal! 
 
ZOOM 
We are NOT Zooming rehearsals during the summer. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

Registration Form for 
The Sudbury Valley New Horizons  

SUMMER BAND 
 

Please sign me up! 
Name _______________________________________________________________________  
    Check here [  ]  if you are a returning member and fill in only info that has changed. 
New members please fill out this info and the back side of this sheet. 
 
Street __________________________________________________________ Apt. ________ 
 
City ________________________________________________ Zip Code _______________ 
 
Phone(s) _______________________________________________________ Age _________ 
 
Email________________________________________________________________________ 
 
See separate info sheet for where, when, etc. and COVID precaution information. 
 
Our summer session is only for those who already play an instrument (if you wish to start an 
instrument, contact Diane for more info). We will be learning some new music and playing the old 
stuff as well.  This summer session info is for SVNH Band members, friends and family (strings have 
separate info). 
 

Please enclose a check for $100, made payable to  
Sudbury Valley New Horizons Music, Inc. 

(Or, if you will be in and out this summer, you may take part on a “drop-in” basis & pay $20 
each time you come to a rehearsal or performance (cash or check OK), but let Diane know 
you are doing that.) 
 
We want everyone to be able to take part, so if you need a scholarship, contact Diane:  
 info@svnhm.org  OR  978-261-5065   
  Bring this form and payment to our May 8 rehearsal, or send to: 
         Sudbury Valley New Horizons Music, Inc. 
  31 Raynor Rd. 
  Sudbury, MA 01776 
If you are mailing, please also send me an email so that I know to  
watch for it. 
muffitt@bandnotes.info 

 
 
Keep an eye on your EMAIL on Wednesdays in case there are changes in plans. 
 
 
MUSIC FOR SUMMER BAND WAS LISTED ON THE INFO SHEET.
 
EMAIL DIANE WITH A LIST OF MUSIC THAT YOU NEED.  MUSIC WILL NOT BE 
AVAILABLE AT THE REHEARSALS. 
 



 
 
New members only, please answer the following questions: 
 
I play: 
 
___ Flute ___ Oboe  ___ Clarinet  ___ Bass Clarinet 
___ Bassoon ___ Alto Sax  ___ Tenor Sax ___ Bari Sax 
___ Trumpet ___ French Horn ___ Trombone ___ Euphonium/Baritone 
___ Tuba ___ Mallet Percussion (xylophone...) ___ Percussion/Drums 
 
Comments? 
 
If you have done any of the following, indicate the approximate number of years. 
 

___ Piano lessons        ___ Instrumental lessons in school 
___ Choral class in school  ___ General music class in school 
___ Guitar lessons   ___ Church choir 
___ Community band   ___ Community chorus 
___ Community orchestra 
___ Other (describe): _______________________________________   

                      
 
What type of musician do you consider yourself: 
___ A beginner, but I have had some lessons 
___ Beginner on this instrument, but I read music and 
             I used to play  -or-  I currently play ______________________________ 
___ I used to play, but haven't played in years (or decades!) 
___ I started playing this instrument as an adult, ____ years ago 
___ Other (Please explain ___________________________________) 
 
For my information... if you had children go through the Wayland Schools during my tenure 
here (1980-2012), please tell me where they are and what they are doing now that they are adults! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How did you hear about our band? 
 
 
 
 
 
--> Check our website for a link to our calendar and other information. www.svnhm.org 
 
We can’t wait to get to know you and to get you up and 
playing your instrument!!!  Here’s to MUSIC FOR LIFE!!!! 
 


